CHRISTMAS POST CARDS QUILT

CHRISTMAS POST CARDS QUILT
FINISHED QUILT SIZE 36" x 551/2"
Measurements include ¼" seam allowance.
Sew with right sides together unless otherwise stated.
Please check our website www.rileyblakedesigns.com
for any revisions before starting this project. This
pattern requires a basic knowledge of quilting
technique and terminology. The quilt and block
diagrams portrayed are virtual images. The layout and
look of your project may differ when using actual fabric.
FABRIC REQUIREMENTS
1 St. Nicholas Panel (PD12330)
1 Cheerful Giver Panel (PD12332)
1 Yard Cream Christmas Posts (C12334)
1/2 Yard Black Holly Days (C12338)*
1/4 Yard Black Letters to Santa (C12340)
* Binding
ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS
7 - 7” squares of batting
Black twine or perle cotton
CUTTING REQUIREMENTS
Please read instructions first before cutting. Seam
allowances vary so measure through the center of the
quilt before cutting border pieces.
St. Nicholas Panel
Cut 1 rectangle 24" x 431/2".

Borders
Seam allowances vary so measure through the center
of the quilt before cutting border pieces. Sew border
strips together end to end if necessary to get the length
needed. Sew side borders first.
Border 1
Side borders should be 431/2". Top and bottom borders
should be 26".
Border 2
Side borders should be 451/2". Top and bottom borders
should be 36".
Finish quilt by layering the quilt top, batting, and back.
Bind with the 21/2” Black Holly Days strips.
Post Cards
Layer two Post Card squares with right sides facing out
and a square of batting between, then quilt if desired.
Finish the edges with one of the following methods:
• ¼” satin, zig zag or overcast or other decorative
machine stitch with black thread.
• By hand, sew a running stitch around all edges with a
contrasting color of thread.
• Or another finishing method of your choice.
Repeat to layer and finish the remaining 6 Post Cards.

Cheerful Giver Panel
Cut a 7” x 7” square centered over the center of 14 post
card motifs.
Black Letters to Santa
Cut 4 strips 11/2" x WOF for Border 1.

QUILT ASSEMBLY
Refer to the quilt photo for placement of fabrics.

Lay the Post Cards on the quilt in a shallow arc as shown
in the cover image. String the Post Cards on the twine
or perle cotton and tie to the binding on both sides of
the quilt.

Cream Christmas Posts
Cut 4 strips 5" x WOF for Border 2.
Black Holly Days
Cut 5 strips 2½" x WOF for Binding.
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